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'the talent, with which I entrusted thee. Weil done which withal, this pretended Spectator may never cient church, of seemingly excellent masonry, hav-
thou good and faithful servant, because thou hast have had, but fromu lying Tract matter, the means ing many cut stone, that had evidently heen ustid -

been faithfal over a few things, I will make thee of knowing,-if he had, I am inclined to think, lie I in, some former building.
Lord over many things,enter thou into thejoy of thy would have treated the subject more revemntly, and STRUEL WELLS, or as some call them St. Pa-

Lord. Then shall the gates of heaven be thrown respected more, if really an Irishman, the religjon trick's Wells, are sbout one mile distant from

open to admit the Lord of Hosts,who returns lead- of his sainted ancestors, aud the mouldering frag- Downpatrick, they are four in number instead of

ing in triumph the happy soul whom by his grace ments of their former greatness :-three, (as represented by the Spectator, who

he has rescued from the devouring jaws of the in- " DOWNPATRICKý is esteemed one<Of the most perhaps never saw them, but feels anXious to shew
fernal dragon, while the heavenly court resonnds ancient towns in Ireland, being noted in history be- his ignorance and bigotry,) they are each covered

With the song of victory. fore the arrival of Saint Patrick; its present nme, with a vault of stone, and have always a good sup
O, who would not wish, with Ralaam, though signifies the Mount of Patrick, which has been gi Aly of water, as there is a subterraneous aqueduct

many with bin wish in vain, to die the death of the ven to it, fron the rath which lies on the N. W. which passes from one to the other. Ail these

just, and "that theirlast end be like unto theirs? But side of the town,-the conical height of which iS 60 vaults seem to be very ancient, and near ene of
vou know, dear Christians, that unless youlive the feet, and the circumference 210 feot, it is surround- them are the ruins of a small chaþel, dedicated to

life ofthe just, your fate in the end must necessari- ed by three great ramparts, one of which is 30 feet St. Patrick. This place of penance, bas been held
ly resemble that of the wicked, You have it now broad. This is supposed to have been formerly the in high repute both at home and abroad, for we find

iu your power to choose betwixt eternal happiness place of the Palace of the Kings of Ublagh or Down. in the old Records, several safe conducts.granted by

and endless misery. Choose then now that better It was made the seat of a bishop, by Saint Patrick. the Kings of England, to foreigners desirous to visit

part, which shall never be takenfrom you. The Cathedral, stands near the town, on the ascent it, and particularly in the year 1358, one to Maletesta

of a hill; -over the east window, are three hand- Ungarus, knight: another, bearing the same date,
COMMUNICATION. some ancient niches, in which the pedestals still to Nicholas de Beccario, a nobleman of Ferraria;

UFÛOR THE CATIIOLÎC.] continue, whereupon it is supposed the statues of and in 1397, one to Raymond, Viscount de Peril-

si R, St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columb, forrly leux, and Knight of Rhodes, with a train of tw enty

lx a late number of the " Canadiant Watchman," stood,-for tradition and history confirm, that these men and thirty horses.

1 find a communication, signed ".A Spectator," re- three Saints were deposited there:-two square Co- ST. FIÇTAN's.-About a baîf mile from thesi
plete with falsehoods and misrepresentations of Ca- lumns adjoin the east end of the Cathedral, eue of Wells, was the place formorly reserted to by peni-
tholicity and Catholic practices. This villifier of vhich is solid, and the other bollow, and in it twen- tents-On tlat island, a Priory of Augustiniau
religion, says lie is c a native of DoWNPATR!CK" ty winding stops remaining, which are suppoe te Friarg, was fbunded by St. Augustine, (Bishep of
in Ireland, and that le las once visited Lough Derg, have led up to the roof; on a stone over the east Canterbury, England,) in which St. Daobec, is
and there saw, (wonderful to behold! !!) Catholic window, e a very ancient inscription, (whicb, per- said te have beeti buried t Lad a chapel %vith
Pilgrims, adore their God, (to use his own lan- haps, the Spectalor in the Watchman, or se of bis cenvement bouses for the Monke, the romaina of
guage,) "evincing the appearance of the most' orthodex connections seexpert.ineefabricationof11which may yet h scen. A Canon of the Prioryof
Profound devotion," "making their station," "on Tracts and Bibles, are able te translate-but by-the- St. Iaoboc or St. Fintan, residing on the island for
their bure knees," at " STRULE," " a place to bye, it bas beaten eut ail the Alphas and Omegas the service of the Church and pilgims.
'vbich, from time immemorial, Romanisthave been of the trans-Atlantic pike ani gunparty.) Neless i SUL-ABBEY, is a short distance froin St. in-
accustemed te resort."-But tlds nondescript of than five religius houses, stood anciently in this tans, there was a monastery erected here in the

XPatriated maligîers,-this Il"heretit," as ee cars town, viz :-one for Benedictines, (being the old year 432 by St. Patrick, and perhaps the firtt fouu
uim-secf, continues thus:-h After this an ablution Catredraljust mentioned,) of; ic befe De Cour- ed monastary ie the kingdon, it.was rected for

in Ille batbing-weî, delivered from ail past offences, cey's nie, was a liuse of Secular Canons, and by Regular Caons, and St. Duny, was crcated Abbot
ando enabled every individual to begia new score." hin converted ile a Benedictine Seminary uone of ofi. The Chtwch vas net built in the usual oafî
Does ecuhar demonstration, by bis one visit te maock ýý,Crouchcd Friars, called the Eng i Priory: one of uer E. and W., but N. and S. Largo ruins rra uaint
-the adoration of God, prove that "ablutionbin the Canons Regelar, callec the Irih Priory: one of f this Abbey, witg tao smail vaulted rooms
bathing-wc , delivred from a past effences, and Cistertian Nuns: and the fifth, of Observantineitoneet ntire, und one of thamisused asatomb.
',ixabled every individual to begin a new score.-,- Franciscans, founded in the twelfth century :-lc IfELY Of the I Vatchman," or this Spectalor,
Nn, tlic charge cither originates in bis own narrow irst of these lieuses, was enarged and beautified by or the Editors of the l hristian dvocate or t

Iin(, stultified with rancour,.aud eclipsed with bi-i De Courcey ; the second, was founded by bim; the American Orthodoxy, and ail their pius youg
90trY, or Lie bias imbibcd it from the hower order oÇ t îird, by Malachy O'M11orgair, Bishop of Down, hi men and womon, with thxcir Revi.vals, their Bibles
gnorant and degraded pike ad gun Evangelicals. 11381 and flic hast, by Hugli De Lacy, Earl of U C- and their Tracts, and Missionaries raising milliuxis
Phi1at Roman Cathlihc practice penan ce, ils a tbiaîg ster; it is uncertain who foun!ed the Nunnery.- for the spreading of their New Lighit; tixoir bost s of~
hrettY generallv known; and if 1 arn net rnistak en, There ias an Hospital. for Lepers, dedicated to St. Sunday-Scool raw recruits, hustred with slat&.
1 believe it is a priiciple recommeided evei in the Nicholas,-and anotlier at Kilciolif, dedicated te pans, and pencils, paper, rtadihn g-es t e-eansy.
Protestant ChureL, Ibougli not eniforced,-for wo St. Peter, both these Hospitais wvere in-the vicinity revised and correctod Bibles, and fabricated Tract..
nd restrictions, hy the prohibition of fleh ou cor- Of ST. PATRICK'S WELLS, the celbrity and sa- c han prove that tle Protestant RClig ion atdheres to

t4ia days, in their Commun Prayer Book. And Iutary effect of whose wvaters, drew there, many le- th. sabie tenets, it iaeit tho Reformation, or eve
this ignorant Spectator, ivas struck wit h"Io disgusth ters and others, for relief. The custody of bot S Aone hundr d a d fifty years ag;-orift cy tan r

ant Catboeds humbling themselves beore theirGod, thas flospitals, wcre by Patent, datcd 2d. April concile the distorence of reliainus tcneis adducd
tothie reads low the sinful :-" inevites 1413, granted te John Young, John Molytn, ahd by Protestant warnera, 150 years ag, atid those now

i nt h e b a hi g w e l d eli ere fr m a ltat of e c s

D od for destruction, bre preservd by their Waltr Colcys, witb lands, tenoments, and appur- adduced; I will admit Mr. Ely, and the whole abo
hdoption of peance! How thon, aa Le brand tnafxcos. About forty feet from the Catiedral, and mentioned tribe, tout ensemble, to bo truc Protcst

'(Clthlohics as Ilvictinis of vice and superstition," in near the 0OId Abbey, ivas a round toiver, si.xty-sîx ants-and. wilh rnost willingly aîiswer.a fcw simple
-o1der if lie couli, to slicw a concatinatien existing fowt higz, the tfickess of the ialis 3 feet, and tle qucries in a late Watchman. If not, I will pro-
bctW.een catholicity and.infidelity? dianicter on the insido 8 fect,-tbis towerwas taken clain them a horde of imposthro, iocculcating false

ut to keep the credulous fromn beconing- the don, in orderte in arge the wc'stendoftlo Catry e-: tnets, and instcad of spreaoinf tho t light oft
pes cf g alevlnce and bigotry, I wip l giv e the drt, and what is remarkabhe, undor tbc foudation gospe, cngcndcring a chaos of inconsistencies, a

*inder a truc otitlin cf the history of the place, Cof this tower, was foundd e vestiges bof a more au variance withi cmristii.ily (cnscqucntly athti-cliri

gory r e a ibbe i ro heloe odr ç hrd y alcy 'oraiBihp f oni


